“THE SECRETS OF THE UNIVERSE ARE LAID BEFORE YOU OPENLY. SEE
WHAT YOU WILL. REMEMBERING THAT, ALL IS BUT AN ILLUSION. THERE
ARE THREE MYSTICAL STEPS THAT WILL REMAIN CONSTANT. THE FIRST
IS THE ESOTERICAL, THAT WHICH COME FROM WITHIN. THE SECOND
IS THE SPOKEN WORD, AND HOW IT IS EXPANDED UPON. THE THIRD IS
THE WRITTEN WORD, AND HOW IT IS INTERPRETED. UNTIL THAT DAY,
WHEN ALL SHALL BE REALITY.”

“宇宙的秘密一直展現在你的眼前. 你想看到的都能看到. 緊記
這一點, 一切都是幻像. 只有三種神奇的步驟是永恆的. 第一種
是發自內心的. 第二種是說話和它如何被進一步演譯出來, 而最
後一種是文字和它如何被解釋. 直到當真相全展現出來的那一
天.”
This was the secret to unlock your mind and it just goes to show that
free gifts and aids to help you were pointless as you have proved
over and over again all you ever wanted was a way to unlock the
riches and treasures to be a personal benefit to you and not for all
mankind as they were intended. It is clear now beyond doubt
that none of you are worthy to be the guardians of mankind as we
have looked into your mind and soul for your true answers because
your words despite the warnings are filled with lies and treachery.
You have to go back a few years to remember what your job
functions and your job targets were. We wanted to have the best
people available at the most dangerous time of all mankind that’s
why the dragon pills were given out originally so that at the time of
prophecy for those of you who don’t know I tell you were the nine
dragon lords come together and join a circle around the world at
least half of the world can be saved that’s a small part of it but so
far it seems I am the only one left. The titles you have given
yourselves now like elders, grand elders, dragons by various colours,
are as you know yourselves false. You are just old people who in
their own desperation just to survive have condemned the whole
planet to extinction. And if anybody think this is not true who’s
fooling who ?

這本是用來開啟你們的思維, 但我們所看到的是禮物和免費的協
助對你們來說是全無意義的, 因你們一次又一次證明你們所要的
是把所有的財富全部據為己有而不是按它原意的用於全人類. 現
在很明顯不過的是你們無一人有資格做人類的守護者因我們已看
透你們的思維和心靈從而看到你們真正的答案因為, 雖然我們已
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連番警告你們, 但你們所說的全都充滿著謊言和背叛.你們要回想
過去來記起你們的責任和任務.

我們要的是在人類歷史上最嚴

峻的時刻到來時有最合適的人選來協助, 因此才發配“仙丹”待
相關的預言可得以實現. 你們當中可有人不知預言的, 我現告訴
你們九位龍尊者將盤旋世界使起碼半數世上的人類得以獲救. 這
只是預言的一小部份而已, 但似乎現在能記起的只有我一人.

你

們自己給自己的頭銜, 如甚麼長老、甚麼大長老、甚麼甚麼顏色
的龍, 等等, 如你們所知都是失實的. 你們只是老人, 而且是只是
想著要自己生存而把世人全判死刑的老人. 如有人不相信的話,
到底是誰在蒙騙誰 ?
We picked “chosen people” to complete the simple plan and all
you have to do just to remind you is to wait until that time when it
would be necessary to come forward, and every four years as the
silver lady crosses the moon as foretold in prophecy I have returned.
None of you recognized me. Shame on you. This one time
because this was the last deadline I was very open about my
abilities and who I really am and who I really was throughout time,
passed all your tests, all your questions, played all your games and
still none of you have seated at our table. You have failed. The
mission has failed because of self-interest and your wrong belief
that you have the right to be emperors and princesses and by just
surviving so long and passing along information to your
descendents you and they have been awarded a place in heaven
just by being chosen. This is mistake. You are wrong. There was
a plan. As you didn’t know what the plan was how could you
follow it ? You tried to do things yourselves. Your thinking has
become worse than people out there. You have become more
corrupt and more greedy than the people we have tried to keep
the treasure from. It is not yours. You were guardians. The
reason all your misguided plan fails is because you didn’t
understand the true nature of what this is.

我們“挑選的人”是要他們完成一項簡單的計劃而你們所要做的,
讓我再次提醒你們, 是要等待直至需要你們站出來為止, 而每四
年當那銀色仙子越過月亮時, 我便如預言所提及的回來. 但你們
之中無人能把我認出來. 你們應感到羞恥. 這一次因這是最後的
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期限我已是對我的能力、我是誰和我於歷史上曾是誰, 等等, 非常
的公開, 我已成功通過你們所有的測試、回答了你們所有的問
題、通過了你們所有的遊戲, 但你們無一人與我們同坐桌上.

你

們全失敗了. 這任務失敗是因私己利益和你們誤以為自己可成為
皇帝和皇子和以為只要生存下去、把資料傳給下一代和只要是
“挑選的人”便可確保上天堂等的錯誤理念. 這是誤解. 你們弄
錯了. 我們是有計劃的. 你們不知計劃是怎樣的又可如何跟進呢?
你們嘗試自己進行. 你們所想的比其他人的更差. 你們比那些我
們本想把世間財富遠離的人更腐敗更貪心.

這些都不是你們的.

你們是守護者. 你們所有的誤導而致的計劃都失敗是因為你們不
明白真相.
We appreciate many of your ancestors have made great sacrifices
and we may reveal the oath that has been taken so that those
individuals can be redeemed but sadly for the rest of you who
have only thought of yourselves and not of the greater good are
doomed. The plan was simple but none of you bothered to work it
out because it was about everybody and that’s the one thing you
have been unable to do, think beyond yourselves.

我們感謝你們那些為世人作出具大犧牲的祖先, 而我們可能會把
他們所曾作出的誓言更改因此那些個別人士可得到救贖, 但可惜
的是你們那些只想及自己而不為其他人設想的只有厄運. 這計劃
本是很簡單但你們無一人嘗試看看它如何運作因為這是為所有人
的, 而這正正是你們這些不能看見自己以外的人所辦不到的.
This common thought that have prevailed among your so-called
top elders and those who have controlled them is to make the
world worse not better so that the wealth and treasures which you
have tried to steal from the sacred hoard will be in some way
meant more to you. This alone is so far from the end of the scale
that you have become the rest of the people whom we have been
trying to protect from and that’s why we must protect them from
you.

於你們所謂的高級長老之中和那些一直控制這些長老的人之中存
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在已久的普遍想法是要把世界變得更差而不是更好因此你們嘗試
從神聖藏寶庫中偷來的便會更有價值. 單是這一點已是盡頭, 你
們已變成跟其他人一樣.
Whether here in physical plane or above at the divine palace you
have been shown the secrets something bigger than yourselves
and you have missed the simple point that this is the place of the
mind and time. When you agreed to follow the plan up there for
example and then in the next instance think you can corrupt that
and make it greater for yourselves and become kings and princes
and that the world would crawl over to you the point is we can
hear you we look into your heart and soul and your mind.
Remember this is about the mind, body and soul.
You are truly
stupid if you don’t think we can hear you. Lies, deceit and
corruption you wear like a cloak. And the only people you are
fooling is yourself.

你們不論是在現實世界也好或是於神聖的天宮也好你們都已看到
一些比你們更偉大的事物, 但你們卻沒看到這是一個有關思維和
時間的地方. 你們這邊箱同意按計劃行事但馬上又會有著如何利
用這來進行成為皇帝和皇子或是要世人都爬在地上來見你們等等
的腐敗思想. 問題是我們是可以聽到你們所想的, 我們可看穿你
們的心靈和思維. 緊記一點的是這兒是有關思維, 肉身和心靈的.
如果你們不知我們是可以聽到你們, 你們真的很愚蠢. 你們把謊
言、蒙騙和腐敗當成大衣的穿在身上. 你們所能蒙騙的只有你們
自己而已.
Only some of you have actually taken the next step there and
answered the questions of the guardians and you know who you
are because you have seen more of the place than those in the
waiting room. And if any of you have actually bothered to go
through the gate of no gate you would have seen me on the other
side and known who I am without question, fear or doubt. Some
of your so-called grand elders called meetings at these special
rooms and instead of having it all together you have them in little
groups so that you could get your points across. Just recently you
have been calling me to these meetings and I was attending seven
meetings at the same time in different rooms and you still don’t
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know who I am ? And even you have left the room or the waiting
room and gone to the reception area and managed to answer 5
truthful questions to the guardians you see me standing there
waiting with open arms for you. Some of you have tried only got
one question right. Most of you none of them right because you
don’t know the nature of your heart. You must be first honest with
yourselves, people, like the poem above. We have laid universe
open for you and you are under some delusion that you are
chosen and special, not any more. You have been chosen to
perform a task. You have failed.

你們之中只有數位真正踏出一步, 回答了守護神的數條問題, 而
你們知道你們是誰因為你們所見到的比起那些留在等候室的更多.
而你們那些若穿過那度無門的門便能看見我在那兒, 並知道我是
誰, 而無需再有問題、恐懼或疑惑了. 你們之所謂最高長老於這些
特別的房間開會, 但與其全部一起開會, 你們都喜歡開小組會議,
認為這樣你們可更能把想說的說出來. 最近你們這些會議越來越
多而我有一次更要同時於 7 個不同房間開會. 而你們仍不知我是
誰 ? 你們若離開了會議室或等候室而進入了接待室, 真確回答
守護神 5 條提問的話, 你們會見到我在那邊站著迎接你們. 你們
當中有人只答對一條問題, 大部份連一條問題都不能回答因為你
們不明白你們心靈的特性. 你們必須先要對自己誠實, 就如上列
開端的句子所示一樣. 我們把宇宙展現在你們面前, 但你們活在
自以為是特別被挑選的一群的錯覺中.

你們再不是被特別挑選

的一群了. 你們本被挑選來完成一項任務. 你們失敗了.
Now that so many of you are dropping like flies I have seen more of
you at the waiting room in a mistake to believe that by being there
you have ensure place in heaven. This is not so. That room is a
waiting room for those who have not done their tasks. You have
been given the chance to find out more yet none of you have
gone through the gate of no gate.

現在你們之中很多像昆蟲般倒下了, 而我們也看見你們很多到來
了等候室誤以為在那兒出現便可確保上天堂.
那等候室是給那些還沒完成任務的人.

事實並非如此.

你們已有著機會去找尋
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更多答案, 但你們無人穿過那無門的門.
Those among you who wish to control your main goal is to be in
control, worse of all you are trying to control me. Don’t you
children understand yet that in your desire and blindness to control
you are being manipulated and controlled by others, husbands,
wives, friends, advisors, people who have steered you off the path
of righteousness and you have let them. So don’t blame them. By
our very nature we cannot be controlled, we just follow the plan.
The plan works. None of you bothered to find out how the plan
works, you made out legends about it, assuming titles like this colour
or that colour dragon without understanding that esteemed
position entails. If it were true you wouldn’t be getting this letter
you would be sitting with me writing it. Does that make sense ?
Do you understand yet ? The wealth of the world is not for single
individuals. It as the name suggests simple really it’s for the wealth
of the world. You are offered heaven on earth and decided in
your arrogance to make it a hell on earth for everyone because
like spoiled children you want everything for yourselves now without
cause and consequence to others or the planet itself. Shame on
you. The great shadow conspiracy that has tried to manipulate
the world since time began has used you. You have become as
they are.

對於你們那些想要控制別人來說你們的主要目標是要控制, 更甚
的是你們想控制我. 你們這些小孩仍不明白, 你們對控制別人的
盲目慾望只會使你們更易被別人所操控和擺佈, 如丈夫、妻子、
朋友、軍師, 等等, 這些人把你們從真理道途上轉走了, 而你們任
由他們擺佈.所以不要責難他們. 我們的特性是我們是不可被控制
的, 我們只是按計劃做事. 此計劃是可行的. 你們之中無人看看
此計劃怎樣, 你們製造有關的神話, 給予自己各種頭銜, 如甚麼
顏色的龍, 等等, 但全沒去理解此神聖頭銜背後的事情. 若你們
真的是那些有著如此偉大頭銜的便不會收到此文件而是在跟我一
起寫此文件. 你們明白這是甚麼意思嗎 ? 你們明白了嗎 ?
間財富不是為個人享用的.

世

如這些財富的名字一樣是世界的.

我們給你們的是人間天堂的生活, 但你們因自私自利而為所有世
人製造了地獄, 如被竉壞了的小孩一般你們要所有事物都拿來給
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自己, 全不顧後果, 不顧別人, 不顧這星球.

你們應感羞恥.

那

影子陰謀論自時間開始的時候已想操控全世界, 而他們利用了你
們. 你們也變成他們一樣了.
Let’s go back to all the tests and puzzles that put before us. Things
that nobody else but people like us could possibly know. Things
out of time. Proof of the proof has been given and the only thing
that keeps you away is your guilt and shame because you know
now that we can see right through you. All I ask of you is that you
look into the mirror and see it for yourself. If you like what you see,
do not come. Stay away. If however you wish to redeem
yourself and show true remorse you may find redemption. And I
will just remind you once again that your time is very short. As
many years have behind you, you have less ahead of you. With
all the people dying or getting sick or showing age remember that
look in the mirror and for once being honest with yourself. If you
can’t believe that image then look around you. Now is the time.
Stand up, be counted in a true sense that you can be counted on
to fulfill this mission which it seems none of you not one knows its
true form because you have been testing you, we have been
testing you and you don’t even need to tell me you have failed at
every endeavour so far. And I wouldn’t mind if I hadn’t gone into
all that trouble to prove to you who we are so the conclusion must
be your actions or lack of them are deliberate.

我們再回到那些測試吧.
時空以外的事情.

那些都是其他人不會知道的事情, 都是

證明再證明, 但你們之所以遠離我們是你們的

罪惡感和恥辱, 因為你們知道我們可看穿你們. 我們要求你們做
的是看看鏡子. 你喜歡所見到的嗎 ? 如你喜歡的話, 不要來, 不
要靠近. 但若你們想要贖罪, 對你們的所作所為感羞恥的話, 你
們可找到救贖的機會. 讓我們再次提醒你們, 你們已時間無多了.
因你們已經過了那麼多年的時間, 在你們面前的已所餘無幾了.
你們應當所有人都在垂死或患病或變得蒼老時記著在鏡子看到的
樣子, 而只此一次對自己誠實吧. 如你無法相信那樣子, 看看四
周. 這是時候了.

站出來, 真實的被點算吧, 因你們已完成任務

而被點算吧, 但你們似乎無人可明白這任務的真實面貌因為你們
一直都在測試你們自己, 我們一直都在測試你們, 而你們也不必
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告訴我們你們到現在失敗了多少次. 我們也不介意花了多少時間
來證明我們的身份, 因你們的行為或沒做的事情根本是蓄意的.
We are the voice in the wind that whispers only truth and sadly you
are in such chaos within that hurricanes swirl above you so that
truth can never reach you. It was all laid out for you. We have
just come to remind you of your pledge and your promise and reap
the rewards because we reward for efforts but instead of using your
god given talents and the treasure at your feet for good purposes
they are the very things that held you down and not lifted you up.
These treasures were never yours to use as you were their guardians
they were to be protected until the direst times of human history.
Now really is the time. You must have noticed the safeguards that
stop you from using them as none of you have understood the
system that we set up. All you have done is open the doors to the
shadow conspiracy to seize and take those treasures and sadly not
even to use because they cannot without the right heart and mind
these things are cursed. They have found themselves to be true
and only wish to take possession of them so we cannot use them
ever again.

我們是在風中那只會輕輕說出真理的聲音, 但可惜的是你們身處
混亂旋風之中使真理無法靠近你們. 這全都已展現在你們面前了.
我們到來是要提醒你們這是時候遵守諾言並取得獎賞了, 因為我
們獎勵的是行動, 但你們與其好好運用天賜的才能, 你們腳下的
寶藏是為了造福世人而設的, 它們可以把你們拖下而不是把你們
抬高.

你們絕不可運用這些寶藏因為你們只是守護者因為它們

需要好好的保護直至人類歷史上最嚴峻的時刻來到時方可使用.
現在便是時候了. 你們應體會到那些保護機制一直阻止你們利用
這些財富的了吧, 因你們無一人了解我們的系統.

你們所做的是

向那些影子陰謀論的人打開大門,讓他們取去這些財富, 但可悲的
是他們取走了但不是運用它們因他們無權運用它們, 而若不是用
於造福世人的話, 這些財富只會成為詛咒.

他們自知真相, 因此

他們做到的是設法擁有它們來阻止我們運用這些財富.
So the fools among you who have given it away and who still using
the excuse “o we didn’t know” “we just wanted to survive” you and
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you alone have caused the prophecy of the end of the world and
all mankind to come into being. Now if you still are under the false
idea that you just by being chosen alone would give you a place in
heaven without completing your mission do not deserve the high
regard we held for you. And those among you who have gone
out of your way to select advisors and tricksters who promised you
the world and given you nothing for we know your intention was to
steal the treasures you are meant to protect. The grain of rice that
you have stolen on each of these attempts could have fed the
world. And each grain of rice you gave away could have fed the
world. We see you. We hear you. And we despair. Those of
you who went to the railway station to board the gravy train or
those of you who went to the docks to wait for the boat to come in,
even those of you who waited at home for opportunity to knock on
your door just by its very nature of trying to use the sacred treasures
for your own benefit have not understood it.

因此你們那些把這些財富給了別人後還在說 “我們不知道”或
“我們只是想生存”的蠢人根本就正正是令那世界末日的預言成
真的罪魁禍首. 現在若你們仍在以為你們因是被挑選的所以可自
動上天堂而無需完成任務的話, 你們並沒有資格享受我們先前對
你們的尊敬. 你們那些自己挑選了軍師和讓那些答應給予你們全
世界但到頭來甚麼也沒給你們的騙子, 因為我們知道你們所想要
的是把那些你們負責保護的財富偷來給自己. 你們每次偷到的那
粒米本可使所有世人吃飽, 而你們每次給予別人的那粒米也可使
所有世人吃飽. 我們看見你們的所作所為. 我們聽到你們所說的.
我們惑到沮喪. 你們那些去到火車站登上餐車的或是那些到碼頭
等船到的或那些留在家中等機會登門來的也都是一樣, 你們都因
只顧把這些神聖財富用於私己用途上的都是不明白它的特性.
You were told to wait until you were told the time was right for the
good of the world. The time is now, very nearly up. Now I know
the concept of time is not your strongest suit because you have
used it as an excuse “we waited long enough”. Two things : one,
who were you to judge when the right time was; now you still
thinking of the treasures were yours even now. Now I know some
of you really know that this mission was for a special purpose and
the term “chosen people” is a self selection process only those who
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choose come forward now at the end of time here can lay claim
to that title and that privilege. And the silly thing is that you would
have gained even greater rewards than what you were trying to
steal from us but for some reason you were happier stealing a grain
of rice a day than having a bowl of rice for everybody for all
eternity. And if you really really want to be saved and rewarded
as promise whatever your position you were within the structure of
“society” that we set up even those invited in by others and not by
us perhaps it is your destiny if you choose wisely. Now the choice is
yours. Come or stay, and any past transgressions or mistakes or
faults or evil deeds may be forgiven. Just put fear behind you.
It’s safe because it is the right thing to do. This is your destiny.
Follow it.

我們要你們等待直至時間成熟可為世界造福. 此刻便是時候了,
而且將近沒時間了.

現在我知道你們不太有時間觀念因為你們

常用 “我們已等了很久”為藉口. 兩件事:第一, 你們何有資格
決定何時是適合的時候呢 ?

你們現在仍以為那些財富是你們的.

現在我明白你們當中有人知道此任務原本有特別意義的, 而這
“特別挑選的人”一詞是自行挑選的程序, 只有那些選擇於時間
終結時站出來的才可用上此頭銜和其特權. 而可笑的是你們本可
得到比你們嘗試從我們中所偷取的更多, 但你們覺得每天偷取一
粒米比使全人類永遠每天有一碗飯更快樂. 而若你們真的真的想
得到救贖和按承諾所指的得到獎賞的話, 不論你們在 “家族社
會”的階級地位, 就算你們是被其他人邀請進來的, 可能這也是
你們的命運, 只要你們有智慧的選擇便可.
的了.
諒.

現在這選擇權是你們

站出來或是留下來, 以前任何做錯了的事情都可能可被原
把恐懼放於腦後. 現在很安全因為所做的都是對的.

這是

你們的命運. 跟隨它吧.
If this warning is not heeded we can promise you this. The worst
among you shall live to see the suffering and collapse of this world
and the people around them first hand. Those of you who just
give up shall be shown the mercy of death which you will be no
good to us one way or the other. Death will seek you. Those
among you who actively seek to steal the treasures shall know the
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answer, you shall live in the hell on earth which you created and
shall see and live the sufferings of a dying world. You shall remain
alone without a friend in the world or in heaven. You made this
hell on earth so shall it be. The best among you shall be rewarded
on earth and in heaven as you have proved beyond doubt our
faith in your humanity was not misplaced. To you I promise your
efforts have not gone unnoticed. We all thank you.

若你們不聽從這警告的話, 我們可向你們就此承諾. 你們當中最
差的將一直生存著,親身看著這世界受苦受難直至滅亡. 你們那些
只是放棄的因將或會對我們是好事情所以可就此死去. 死亡會來
找你們. 你們那些活躍地想把那些財富偷來自己用的, 可知你們
將要活在你們所創造的人間地獄, 看著親身體現著一個垂死世界
的各種痛苦. 你們將獨自生活, 沒有朋友. 你們想要人間地獄, 你
們將會得到. 你們當中最好的將會於世上和天上都得到獎賞因為
我們對你們的人性的信心已無可致疑了. 對於你們我可承諾你們
的貢獻不會被沒埋的. 我們感謝你們.
One last warning. We want you to pass this among yourselves and
talk about it to everybody you can, everybody you know. So you
get it twice somebody else likes you. But be warned. If as before
you claim this message and this call to duty to come for a meeting
as your own with everybody getting the message from other
sources your falsehood would shine bright, the self selection
process to be chosen is in each and every one of your hand. You
must choose yourself now. This is not a command. This is a matter
of conscience.
You come or stay.
Freedom of choice.
Freedom of will. And if others choose for you they must bear the
weight of that sin. And let us just say one small thing on that. For
those who don’t believe in heaven or afterlife, you won’t believe
redemption either, or remorse. So you have already chosen. You
won’t be there. But how deep in hell you will be depends on how
many people you stopped coming. For those you don’t believe in
redemption or heaven or afterlife, then it won’t matter to you
whether everybody knows or not, so you might as well pass it along
to see what happens. You never know, one of the people may
vouch for you. You need redemption more than others. Sadly
you know it. Give everybody the chance to come. Don’t
choose for them. Let them choose for themselves. We will ask
everyone who sent them this message. It’s a point scoring theme.
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最後警告 : 我們要你們自行把此信傳給所有其他人, 跟其他人一
起討論.

因此如你收到兩封此信, 世上可能有人喜歡你. 但是也

得提醒一點 : 若你們像以前一樣把這信息和此出來開會的信息
說成是自己發出的話, 當其他人也從其他途徑收到此信息的話,
你們所作出的謊言將會被指證出來.

此自行選擇的程序現於你

們各人手中開始. 你們現在必須自行選擇了. 這不是指令.
良知的問題. 你們站出來或留下來. 自主選擇. 自主權.

這是

若其他

人為你們選擇, 他們將要承受那得來的後果. 讓我們再指出一小
點. 那些不相信有天堂或來生的, 你們也不相信救贖或悔過的吧.
因此你們也已經選擇好了吧. 你們將不會在那兒, 但你們將要在
地獄有何深的地方便要看看你們阻止了多少人站出來了. 你們不
相信救贖或天堂或來生的, 對於你們來說把此信息傳出去也無防
吧, 就當看看會怎樣吧.
歸於你們的.

你們可不會知道, 可能有些人會把功勞

你們其實比其他人更需要救贖.

是知道的. 讓所有人有機會來吧.
行選擇吧.

可悲的是, 你們

不要替他們選擇.

讓他們自

我們將會問所有人是從誰收到此信息的.

這可是一

項記分活動.
There is plenty on the table to share out among everybody. It’s a
good plan. If we follow the plan and as far as we can tell which
nobody could disagree with us so far we are the only ones who
know the plan and therefore the only ones who can reap the
benefits. So wouldn’t you like to be on the winning side just once
after all the pain sufferings and sacrifice for a divine plan to bear
fruit in the physical world ?
Instead of stealing it, would you like to
just earn it for a change and actually be on the winning team ?
We invite you. Choose wisely. Choose survival.

在桌上的東西多得可與所有人分享.

這是一個好的計劃.

若我

們跟著計劃做, 而我們也知道你們無人會不同意的因為明顯地只
有我們才知道此計劃, 因此也只有我們才可享用此計劃的成果.
因此你們可想因此神聖任務而經歷了那些痛苦和犧牲後把自己放
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在成功的隊伍中呢 ?

與其偷財富, 跟我們一起於成功隊伍中賺

取獎賞吧. 我們邀請你們. 有智慧地選擇吧. 選擇生存吧.
If it is guilt and shame that has kept you coming forward all may be
forgiven. If your excuse has been up until now is that it is not within
the rule of the “family society”, let us remind you once again that
there is just but one rule and that is to follow the plan, and as we
have already seen nobody but us know the full extent of the plan
so any rules that have been made up to control you to force you
against your true nature of a pure spirit of conscience as you once
were so shall you be again as a PURE SPIRIT OF CONSCIENCE.

若是罪惡感和恥辱在阻止你們站出來的話, 這一切都可被原諒.
若你們直至現在的藉口是這與“家族社會”的守則不符的話, 讓
我們再提醒你們這兒本來只有一條守則, 而那便是要按計劃做事,
而我們已知道只有我們真正明白此計劃的詳情, 因此所有其他守
則都是用來控制你們而創作出來的, 用意是要你們失去你們本有
的純真良心. 現在你們再取出你們的純真良心吧.
So those among you who have been holding back the true nature
and spirit of our people and their true purpose you need to come
back to the fold more than most and find redemption. This is your
last chance. Help our people fulfill their destiny. Do not hold
them back any longer. Look within yourself, hear the truth of these
words, and know in your heart that this is the right thing to do.
Remember this is your world. We are just guides.

若你們當中那些一直在控制我們所選的人的本性和良知而不讓他
們盡責任的話, 你們將要走更遠的路途來找救贖的機會. 這是你
們的最後機會了.
阻礙他們了.

幫我們所選的人完成他們的任務吧.

不要再

看看自己, 清楚聆聽這些話, 從內心深處知道這是

正確的事. 緊記這是你們的世界. 我們只是導遊而已.
The point of this whole thing is that you have all past each and
every deadline set to you so that now less and less can be done.
There is one final deadline which we have been asked or pleaded
to give you by the masters of time in the divine palace who have
never given up hope on you to choose survival over personal
greed. You record time by using different calendars but here we
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should use our own and symbolic date that we shall use is our new
year’s day which is the 6th of June this year which for a point of
reference will be the year 7757 which is the date in history when we
start the calendar again after the last major global catastrophe on
this planet. It was known as the day of resurgence when we
came back from the dead as it were to survive again. It has no
meaning to you now. You have forgotten. So on this day of all
days we have chosen. It shall be a day of new beginning or the
end. So sometime between now and that day you and you alone
will choose in person by replying to this message, this call for hope,
whether it will be a new beginning or the end for all mankind. It’s
that serious. It really is. You have lived in a dream long enough.
Time to wake up. Wake up. Wake up and remember. Those
words that float across time and space. Time to fulfill your destiny.
Remember this is your world. We are merely here to help as
guides.

此信息的發出是因為你們已經錯過了所有的期限, 因此可做的也
越來越少了.

現在這是最後最後的期限, 這也全因為那些時間守

護神從不想放棄相信你們將會選擇生存而放棄貪婪.

你們有不

同的記載日期的方式, 而我們也在此用我們自己的, 而我們現設
的期限將是對我們有著重大意義的日子, 我們的新年, 也即是今
年西曆 6 月 6 日, 而年份將會是第 7757 年, 而此年於歷史上將會
是於全球發生嚴重災難後我們重新啟動日暦的日子.
是預言中我們重新回來, 地球死裡重生的日子.
全都無意義的了, 你們全都忘記了.
這將是決定這是新開始或是終點.

此日子也

對於你們來說這

因此我們選擇了這日子.

因此由現在至那天之內, 你們

每人都要親自自行選擇決定, 就此信息作回應, 決定這將是全人
類的新開始或是終點.
你們已經睡久了.

這就是如此嚴峻了.

醒來的時間到了. 醒來吧.

這些文字將於時空中飄浮著.

真的, 這確是如此.
醒來並緊記著吧.

把任務完成的時間到了.

緊記這

是你們的世界. 我們只是來協助的導遊而已.
James Edward Power
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